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   ABSTRACT First of all, the authors would like to point out the fact that the newly hatched
larvae of the siik-worm, Bombywo mori L. were really fond of feeding on the certain given
alkaline substances C. g5M-(KOH+NaOH), pH l2. 4, if the diet is simply composed of sucrose,
inositol, cellulose and agar. On the contrary, those acids including H3P04, H2S04, HCI,HN03,
HCIOd and H.aBO,i from the range of O.OIM to e.32M were found to have caused repellence
on larval feeding thoroughly. When changed with complex diet which is a usual one in our
lab. that contained soybean powder, vitamin mix., Wesson's Salt, etc. for feeding assay, it

was found that g.g5M-(KOH+NaOH)-t-M-H3P04, pH 7.0 increased larval feediRg to the
utmost. On the bioassay of organic buffer solutioRs to the complex diet contained casein,
vitamin mix., etc, we found phthalic acid caused highest synergistical feeding promotion on the
newly hatched larvae of the silk-worm.

                               Introduction

    Studies on the feeding behavior of the silk-worm, Bombyx mori L. have been
carrying out for some years in this particular research field, for the development
and improvement of the artificial synthetic diet to a better best. Based on both
the fundamenta] study-focused upon the promotion oflarvae's feeding activity, and
advanced study-for the well growth of the whole larval stages. The former's ex-
periments were executed naethodically using biting assay diet (BAD), while the
latter only directly applied complex diet consisted of a variety of indispensable

components.
    By the application of new augmentative methocl and BAD, those of feeding
stimulating substances such as P-sitosterol (Hamamu,ra), isoquercitrin (Hayashiya),
n-& neo-ch}orogenic acids, and free fatty acids (Lin et al) wei'e found synergeti-
cally and complementally increased larval feeding.
    On the other hand, it has been reported that an inorganic substance-potassium

* This study was supported partly by a grant from Takeda Science Foundation.
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phosphate dibasic also caused feeding and growth promotive effects by the addition
of it to the artificial diet (Hamamura et al, Horie et al). But when it was tested
using our BAI), no significant feeding activity could be found. IMeanwhile, when
tested with comp]ex diet (Kato et al), the feeding activity was also found lower
than aclding extra volume of i)vl-KOH. In such case, the pH of the complex diet
was raised from 5.0 to 7.0 which is nearly equal to the water fraction of, the ML
powder (pH 6. 8).
    Therefore, the fundamenta] study of various kinds oi- inorganic acids solutions
consistently with pH series and graded doses were brought into minute experiments.
In addition, the effect of organic acids buffer solutions on the feeding actavity of
the silk-worm ]arvae was also assayed in detajjs in this paper for those organic
acids on the influence of feeding action still have not yet been clarit7ied.

                          Materia}s and Methods

   Egg and Larwa The eggs were kindly providecl by Gnnze Siik Co. periodi-
cally. They were incubated at 27 t 10C every time ln a certain amount forliatchiiig.
Those 10 individuals of the newly hatched larvae in the same batch (Fi of Gunko x
.Manri) were used respectively as aliquid for bioassays.

   Diet for Bioassay of Feeding Activity Three kinds of diet were used: BAD, and
coniplex diets (CD-1 and CD-2) as Table 1 shows.

.....--.nv Table l. Cemponents of BAI), CD-l and CD-2 ... .....
                                                         CD-2(dry wt. g).. BAD (dry wt. g) .. .. . ..9. P.-i (g.r..y xyl.g). . .. ..
 sttc'r'o''sE"' ' ''i 'i ' cellulose 1.6

 inositol O. 02 starch O.5
 cellulose O.8 fi-sitosterol 6.1
 agay O.2 soybean meal 1.8
 buffer 10 m}. sucrose O.3
                         oleic acid O.?
                         asÅëorbic acid g. 075
                         n-chlorogenic acid O. e5
                         vitamin mix.* O. 025
                         inositol 6. e25
                         choline O. Oe5
                         sorbic acid C.03
                         Wesson's Salt e. Ol
                         buffer 12ml
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 Note :* see Kato et al (l966)
      ** see Lin et al (1971)

   Preparation of Inorganic Buffer Solutions Those alkaline series : LiOYI, NaOl{,
l<OH, Ca(OH)2, Ba(OH)2 and C,sHiitN03 were made from O.OIM to Q32irVI, and
assayed with siinp}ex diet (BAD).

   Preparation ofpH series ofPotassium PhosPhate The complex diet(CD-1) series
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were made from pl-I 2.0 to 12.0 by titrating M-H3P04 or M-KOH. The tetal
voiume of the diet in each petri-dish inust be well adjusted to control no more
tir}an 12 inl..

   Preparation of Neutral Inorganic Buffer Solutions O.05M-(KOH+NaOH) was
separately titrated with M-H3P04, H2S04, HN03, HCI,HCIO,s and H3B03 to form
nentral solutions. One more buffer-KNaC03 was prepared with O.05M-(KHC03+
NaHC03), pH 7.8• T,hose netttral soiutions were abbreviated as K-NTa-PO`, K-Na-
S04, K-Nia-N03, }<-Na-CI, K-Na-CI04, K-Na-B03 and K-Na-C03 and tested with BAD
and CD-2.

    Preparation of NeutraZ Organic Solutions Thii-ty-four lcinds of commercially
obtained organic acids were separately dissolved in O. 05M- (KOH+NaOI{') to con-
stitute neutral buffers, then tested with CD-2.

    Checfe ofpH Value Each buffer or assayed diet was checlced carefuliy using
both Horiba M-3 pH iMeter and Toyo pH Test Paper.

    Check ofFeeding Activity Each diet menu of Table 1 is the appropriative
amount for one 6 crn petri-dish and 10 larvae fetching. The number of feces
was counted after the g•iven hours (20 or 24 hrs) administration of diet to the same
Iot of the newly hatched larvae.

                          Results and Discussion

   Jnorganic Buffer
    ln Table 2 (a), we found that the graded doses from the i-ange of O.eli)sl to
O. IaM of the lithium hydroxide solution caused very low feeding activity. In those
conditions, agar and agarose were found no any significant difference for feeding
activity. Thus it was proved that the impurities contained in agar did not influ-
ence larval feeding under allgaiine condition. In Table 2 (b), O.05iM (pH 12,2)
of sodium hydroxide showed rather high activity than any other doses. Here, we'
'found that i'f pH value exceed 13.e, the biting action became inactive perfectly.
The inactive reason was clarified by the augmentative inethod. It was found that the
sucrose and inositoi were decomposed and changed theii; color into dar}c brown in

 Table 2. Effect of inorganic alkaline buffer solutions on larval feeding (used BAD)

   (a) Graded doses of lithium hydroxide ...
Mole

'i'
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Feces no. 2e,[, .2C.hrs
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Mole pH ,Feces no. per 24 hrs
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(c) Graded doses of potassium hydroxide
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(d) Graded doses of caleium hydroxide

Mole pH Feces no• per 2g hrs
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overdose solution. In Table 2 (c), the result of potassium hydroxide solutions
showed that the most effective dose was O. 051M (pH' 12. 4). Excessive dose of this
solution also caused inhibition gradually. In Table 2 (d), it was confirmed that
the effective quantity of the calcium hydroxide was from O.O05iM to O.Oli)vl. Over-
dose also happened to be adversely on Iarval feeding. This hydroxide as we know
is incoinpletely soluble in water, therefore, it goes without saying that the pH of the

suspension surely caused deflection. Another buffer, barium hydroxide was so dis-
appointed to be found that caused lethal toxicity to the sill<-worm iarvae. The
lethal action was nothing dea}ing with pH value a}though it could be possible
caused deviation owing to the incompletely solubility in water. Therefore, anyvxiay
this alkaline substance is a toxic factor and not allow to be used as buffer solution
for the newly hatched larvae. Table 2 (f) shows that the tris-amino methane also
caused rather low activity on the feeding promotion of the larvae. Conclude above
inorganic alkaline solutions, the arrangement of their specific activations to the
BAD on the increase of larval feeding are thlls:KOH>,NTaOH>C"IsiN03>LiOH>
Ca(OH)2.
    It has been reported in 1963 (Ishikawa et al) that the evidence of the contact
chemoreceptors associated with two sensilia styloconica on the maxillary palpus of
the silk-worm were proved applying electrophysiological method. They reported
that the activity of sucrose cell and inositol cell in sensiila stylocconica hairs could

be evol<ed by sodiuin hydroxide solution at pH 11.0. tNow here we should point
out the result given 'in Table 2 (b) surely coincides with the result of their electro-

physiological experiment. The feeding of larvae is brought about owing to the
excitation of inositol and sucrose receptors. But we should further indicate that
suppose Ishikawa raised sodium pH value to 13.0 or used other alkaline solutions
tuch as barium hydroxide as electroassayed material, the result might be caused
reversely. Ishikawa also reportecl that the threshold of the sucrose receptor of the

silkworm Bombyx mori L. was at 10m"M, and at 1.5 x 10rm`M to inositol receptor.
In our experiments, the amount of sucrose and insitol as shown in Table 1 were
far more exceed their ranges. Another counterpart report was described by a
senior research worker-Schoonhoven in 1967. He also made a description of the

    Table 3. Graded doses of phosphate on the premotien of larval feeding

       Mole pH Feces no. per 20 hrs
O. 16

e. es

O. 04

O. 02

C. Ol

O. 05 (KOH)
g. Os (KOH+NaOH)
O. 05 (KOH+NaOH-l- Ca(OH)2)
H2a

/i'i  o
 o
 o
 8
50

169

192

66

27

Note : Moles of phosphoric acid were neutralized by 6. e5M-KOH of the equal volume and
     tested with simplex diet (BAD)
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lepidopteran larvae, Pieris brassicae on its specific feeding 1)ehavior to sucrose
(Hanson).
   Using BAD for the graded doses assay of the potassium phosphate from the
range of O.16}Lvl to O.Ol)ivl (pH 2.4 to 8.9). The resultant data of ['able 3 show
that belovL; pl-I 3.& the feeding activity was zero. The buffer at pH 8.9 which is
equivalent to the potassium phosphate dibasic (K2E-{PO.t) also caused fairly low
activity. IEn the same Table, potassium hydroxide and sodium hydroxide mixture
-O. 05iXf{-(K"OH -i-NaOH) at the ratio of 1:1 shoNxied higher activity than O. 05M-KOI{

on the feeeding promotion. Therefore, it is clearly proved that among inorganic
buffers, KOIf{' and NaO,E-I are able to induce synergistical effect. But if adcled
with calcium hydroxide at the ratio of 1 :1 :1, the activity was found greatly de-
creased. The reason as we speculated might be due to the antagonist3cal actioR
between K and Ca, Na and Ca, ot- K-Na ancl Ca, and diminish the iri-itant excitabil2-
ty of the sensiHa styioconica.

      Table 4. Effect of potassiuna phosphate pH series on larval feeding

. (tested with CD-1) ...           pH series Feces no, per 26 hrs
""""'

              4.0 25              5.0 72              6.C 220              7.C 291              8.0 81             le.C 62             12.0 O Note: CD-1 is at pH 5.C, then added with extra volume of M-H3POi or M-KOK

    It was fotmd in Table 4 that 'the all<aline solution as weH as acidifiecl solution
decreased larval feeding to a large extent, especially at pl-I 2.0 and p'H 12.0 are
distinctly on two thresholds of larval feeding, and pH 7.0 was founcl effectively
caused the hlghest activity when tested with complex diet(CD-1). X,XJe doubted
that since O. 05?ivl-KO.I. or O. 051iv;--(IKOH+NaOH) highly increased iarval feecling iR

BAI) (Table 2(b), (c), and Table 3) why it affected reversely in complex diet
(Table 4). Thus the inhibiting reason was ptit to the test by using augmenta-
tive method, and clarified that the starch, c.asein, XVesson's Salt used as inclispen-
sable components in complex diet repel]ed lcarval feeding under p}.tl' 12.4 coE'idition.

The result is given in Table 5.
    In Table 6(a), the neutral inorganic buffer solutioRs were assayed with two
kinds of diet; the BAD and CD-2. The resultant data show that the former cattsed
no significant activity on feeding, while the latter was 'found greatly activatecl by
O. 05Å}M-(KOH. +iNaOH)ÅÄiM-IH3P04 abb. K-IXTa-PO,, pH 7. 0. Those K-NTa--Cl and 1<-
.?XiTa-S04 also showecl rather high activities on the promotion of larval feecling. And

those K-N-"a-C03 and 'K-Na-B03 were follnd entirely catised i"epe}lence. Il]hus the
order oi' those neutral inorganic buffer so}utions mentioned above on feedlng' .act.ioR
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rrable 5.• Check of inhibiting component of the CD-2 in
+NaOH) buffer solution (pH 12.4)

O. e5iM-(KOH

BAl) Casein Starch Vit. mix Ascorbic
 acid 7V Wesson's
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     Feces'fi'o'1
Cho}ine per 20
      hrs
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can be : K-Na-PO,t>K-NTa-•Cl>K-N/a--S04>K-Nia-CIO,>K-Na-N03. In addition, tlae
comparative et"t'ect of K-'PO,t ancl Na--PO,i using complex diet (CD-2) was clearly
made. The experimental i-esult .ghows that simply O.051Nt{-NTaO}'I+M-H3PO,i, pH 7.0
was found lower than O.05t)vr-KOH-F}vi-H31 04, pl-I 7.0 on the promotion of larval
feeding. Moreover, the combination of O.05irvf-(KOItl+NfaOI{I)+,)Lvl-H.3POe plFI ZO
was found synergisticalIy increased larval feecling (see Table 6 (b)).

.... ... 1.ll. gble. 6a. .' Effect of ngutrgl inorganic. bufig.[ solutions.on larval feeding.

       Buffer Feces no. p.er 24 hrs      (pH7.g) sim(pBIeAxDd)iet co(mcpDle-x2)diet

K-Na-P04
K--Na-So,t
}<-••\/ a-N03

I<-Na-Cl
K-iNa-B03
K-ltNla-CO,

K-Na-CIO,
H,O

  21S 452
197

l19

22e

 o
 o
188

96

Table 6b. Comparative effect of sodium
potassium phosphate on larval

phosphate, potassium
feeding (tested with

phosphate and sodium-
CD-2)

Buffer pH value Feces no. per 20 hrs

Na-P04
K-PO,
Na-K-P04

  ,gi ;2
Note; Feeding activity was found re.gpectively decreased due to the vitaHty of larvae
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    Organic Buffer
    Each acid of coinmercially obtained was titrated by O.05irV!-(KOH+iNaOH) to
form a neutral soilltion. Some hard dissolved organic acicls such as tannic acid or
sorbic acid, etc. have got to be heated.
    A,mong organic acids, the well-known n--chlorogenic acid was previousl.y con-
firmed as existecl one per cent in mulberry leaves (lrVIL), and was proved having
both feeding and growth promotive effects (Kato et al, Lin et al). Protocatechuic
acid also demonstrated its necessity on the growth of the newiy hatched larvae (Kato
et al). Gallic acid has also been used for the growth from 3rd to 5th instars
larvae (Hamamura et al). Benzoic acid was reported of its appreciable existence in
most berries of ca. O.O059io (Schwab et al). Fumaric acid was also confirmed to
be existed in iML (Hamamura). The effects of those acids on feeding action still
remained to be elucidated. Therefore, in this particular field, 34 kin(ls of commer-
cially obtained free forms of organic aciCls including above iNtlL-existed, were car-
ried out for the bioassay of their fee(iiing activities. The result is given in Table 7.

Table 7. Effect of neutral organic buffer solutions on larval feeding (tested with CD-2)

Buffer
(pH ZO)

Diet color Feces no.
         per 24 hrs

Buffer
(pH 7. 0)

Diet color Feces
per 24

 snol

K-Na-acetate
K-Na-formate
I<-Na-protocatechuate
I<-Na-caffeate

K-Na-quinate
K-Na-sorbate
K-Na-gallate
K-Na-vanillate
K-Na-benzoate
K-Na-phthalate
K-Na-citrate
K-Na-mala'te
K-Na-fumarate
K-Na-succinate
K-Na-cis-aconitate
K-Na-pyruvate
K-Na-tartarate

K-Na-oxalate
K-Na-DYI A

yellow
do.

grey
brown
yellow
do.

brown
yollow
do.

do.

do.

do.

do•

do.

do.

do.

do.

de.

do.

lkii3iliig K-Na-nicotinate
K-Na-styphnate
K-Na-resorcylate light

K-Na-trichloroacetate
K-Na-salicylate
K-Na-pyromellitate
K-Na--sulfamate
K-Na-levulinate
K-Na-cyanoacetate
K-Na-cumarillate
K-Na-adipate
K--Na-tannate
K-Na--tropate
K-Na-picrate
K-Na-itaconate
K-Na (pH l2. 4)
K-Na-P04
H20

brownish
   yellow
    do.
    do.
    do.
     do.
     do.

do.

do.

brown
yellow
do.

do•

do.

do.

do.

de.

do.

   yeilow

ilk'ilLli

    In Table 7, phthalic acid, malic acid and acetic acid solutions were found
greatly promoted Iarval feeding. Gal.lic acid, protocatechuic acid also doublecl
stimulated larval feeding than controlled diet. Quinic acid, sorbic acid, caffeic
acid, ML-existed fumaric acid, and tartaric acid were also more or iess caused
positive activities. Those formic acid, citric acid, styphnic acid, tannic acid, picric
acid and itaconic acicl were found completely inhibited larvai t'eeding. The repel-
lent reasons might be due to overdoses of those organic acids, or the occurrence
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of antipathic actions among those organSc ackls ancl K--,NTa solutions. The synergis-
tical act,ivities of organic acids on tlie increase of larval feeding can be arrangecl
as : phthalic acid>malic acid>acetie acid>gallic acid>protocatechuic acicl>cluifiic
acid>caffeic acid>ftimaric acid>tartaric acid>pyromellitic acid>sorbic acid.
    It is obviously proved that the organic acid can act synergeticaily with inorganic
ions to a fairly large extent, btit the quite interestiiag interaction of their cheipicat

behavioi"s and the physiological niechanisms to the sill<-worin larvai i'eeding are stiil
yecluiyed to be eluciclatecl.
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